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Hello and welcome to your weekly Westside World news digest. Each
Friday, Westside BID brings you the top stories from in and around Broad
Street, Brindleyplace, Five Ways, Centenary Square, Broadway Plaza and
surrounding areas...

SNOBS REVEALED: See the rooms
at top club’s new Broad Street home

Westside BID has been given a sneak preview of the all-new Snobs which opens at 200
Broad Street next Wednesday.

The ‘club’ entrances will be at either end of the building and will take clubbers straight
upstairs, from where they can then move around the club on internal stairs. Snobs will
have three rooms: the Club Room, Snobs Room and Third Room.

Daniel Russell-Ahern and his work

...and meet the artist behind them
A chance meeting when out clubbing lies behind the skilled interior decoration of the new
Snobs nightclub venue on Broad Street, Birmingham.

Snobs’ mural artist Daniel Russell-Ahern got his big break during a chance meeting at the
previous incarnation of Snobs on Smallbrook Queensway.

Spoil your mum this Mother’s Day
What better place to treat your mums on Mother’s Day this weekend than in the heart of
Westside?

A number of restaurants in the Broad Street and Brindleyplace area have introduced
special offers for Mothering Sunday so families can rightly spoil their mothers, including
complimentary drinks and Mother’s Day roasts.

Plans for big tower over ex-hospital 
Plans for a 42-storey tower directly above a Grade II-listed former children’s hospital at 80
Broad Street have been submitted to Birmingham City Council.

The proposed Glassworks by HJB Investments would rise 438 feet above the late-
Georgian building, with supports in front of it and a cafe viewing area on the fourth floor.

The restored Westside pubs

Restored Westside pubs reopen
Pub giant Stonegate promised to reopen two of its flagship pubs in Westside by March 1,
and both The Brasshouse and Slug & Lettuce were festooned with giant balloon arches
on the big day.

Staff members in both pubs were buzzing to be back at work after many had been off for
a month, and customers were enjoying being back in their favourite places, now looking
top dollar thanks to two brilliant makeovers.
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